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PORTFOLIO COMMITTEE NO. 4 - LEGAL AFFAIRS 

INQUIRY INTO THE FIRE AND EMERGENCY SERVICES LEVY 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

Responses to Questions on Notice 

Question 1 

he CHAIR: M'> HorY:lt . \\'hat \Ya'> the dollar '>honfall you ·,H:re tryin1i to reco\·er in relat ion to fundi.i1~ 
100 per cenr of the fire and emergency sen-ices that that Go,·emment pro,·ides'~ I think at the top of page 2 you 
say that there i'> roughly 15 per cent that the GoYemmenr reco,;ers from hese le,·ies-the funding target. Then by 
doing an adju<,tmem o f st,nnp duty. you lift that to 92.7 per cent . \\111at is the dollar amount in extra tax that you 
\\·ere <,eeking 10 recoYer to co,;er the sen·ices: Isn't 1hat the nub of the whole thing? The Gm·emment i'> <, eeking , 
u echani-,m 1ha1 \Yill automatically adj u<,t ihelf and make a gro\Yth tax aYailable in a State \\·here uninsured land 
·alue<, are ah,·a ·s going up. I \Yant the dollar amount. 

:\Is HORYAT: I ,Yould haYe to take rhe dollar <1mount on notice. to be hone'>t. chairman. TI1e FESL 
,,·a<, de~.ignecl ro fund 7 3. 7 per cent of the co~ts of the fire and emergency :en ·ice<,. The costs of the fire and 
emer2ency <,en·ice-;. differ e<1 ch ye<1r. s,o I would ha,;e to 1ake-j 

Answer 

The NSW Government's written submission to the Inquiry provided the following information 
outlining the current sources of funding for the fire and emergency services agencies. 

Fire and Emergency Services Agencies - Funding Contributions 

Insurers 

Additional Stamp Duty arising from ESL 

Sub-Total - FESL funding share 

Local Government Contributions 

Other Budget Funds 

Total 

73.7% 

7.3% 

81 .0% 

11.7% 

7.3% 

100.0% 

FESL was budget neutral and was expected to collect $893,843,000 in 2017-18 to offset 
the loss of ESL and the associated stamp duty. 

Question 2 

The Hon. CA THERI~r: CTSACK: Do you know \,·ha t comp on em of the re,;enue i '> user charges. 

~Is HORYAT: No. I could take that on notice. 

Answer 

At the time of determining estimated FESL revenues, user charges collected by the three 
agencies were expected to raise around $12 million in 2017-18. 
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Question 3 

:\Ir DA\ ID SHOEBRIDGE : Ho\Y many hard'>hip<, iu-stance<, \Yere you expecting and \\·a<, th.at hard,h.ip 
2:oing to be 100 er cent compemated: 

:\Is HORYAT: I ,rnuld have to take that queqion on no ice . 

Answer 

The extent of any hardship assistance provided to individual property owners was to be 
judged on a case by case basis. 

Question 4 

:\Ir DA YID SHOEBRIDGE: T d l me ,,·hat modell ing and what dma Trea<.ury m ed and \Yhat analy,i, 
Trea ,nry did on tlun 5 per cent of eopk: 

The Hou. TREY OR KHA:\": She ,aid ;he would take tlrn t on notice . 

:\Is HORYAT : Ye,. I ,;aid I would ake it on notice. 

:\Ir DA YID SH OEBRIDGE : No. you did not . You , aid you ,.rnuld take on notice the difference in pay. 

:\I, HORYAT: I mu happy to take it on notice . 

Answer 

Data available showing the nature of uninsured households is limited. However, consistent 
with Treasury's expectations, the data indicated that members of the community from low 
socio-economic backgrounds are less likely to take out insurance. Improving the 
affordability of insurance was a key policy goal of the FESL reform. 

Questions 5 

The Hon. L V:'.\"DA ,-oL TZ: Did you identify 10,\· many in that 5 er cent \Ycrt pen<., ioners? 

:\Is HORYAT: I mn sure \Ye \Yould hc1\·e . I ,Yotild lrnYe w take it 011 notice . 

Answer 

Data availability precluded the specific identification of pensioner households which were 
uninsured. However, the FESL included a $50 CPI indexed discount for pensioners. 

Hardship assistance was also available to pensioners who met the hardship requirements. 
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Question 6 

The Hon. L Y'.\"DA ,-oL TZ: Diel you abo lrnYe ho\Y much they \Yere cunemly payu12 on their ESL: 

:\Is HORYAT: Yes. 

The Hon. L Y'.\"DA VOLTZ: Could you )rovide that data to the Committee': 

:'.\Is HORYAT: Can I proYide that data? That is tlu-ee million data point-,. 

The Hon. L Y'.\"DA YOLTZ: I am -,ure that you haYe 2ot a summary of it -,ome\\·here . 

:\Is HORYAT: I can take that on notice . 

Answer 

ESL paid by matched properties is shown in the following table. 

Classification Total Number of ESL Paid by 
Matched Properties Matched Properties 

Residential 1,792,677 $320,786,000 

Commercial 39,894 $35,897,000 

Industrial 15,268 $20,931,000 

Farmland 19,267 $5,955,000 

Government 43,295 $2,399,000 

Public Benefit 4,212 $4,357,000 

Total 1,914,613 $390,324,000 

Question 7 
The Hon. TREY OR KR..\:\": I am ac tually looking at your material. Do you kno\Y 1Yhether Counsel 

Ass istin~ made a reconunc:nda ion to Justice Owen that there should be a charnie to the emergency lc:Yy that was 
then in P.lace . If you cannot aib·,ver me. can you find out for me': 

:'.\Is HORYAT: I can find out for you. I cannot amiYer the exact \..-ords of the reconunendmion 

Answer 

The HIH Royal Commission recommended ' .. . that those states that have not already done 
so abolish fire services levies on insurers.' ('Report of the HIH Royal Commission' -
Volume 1, Chapter 10 - Recommendation 17) 

Question 8 

:\fr DA YID SHOEBRIDGE: Ms Ho1Tat. on pa_sre 12 of yom subm.ission. you say the Treasury 
estimated that he a,·erage folly insured residential prope1ty mn1er would '>ee a saYing of ~..i 7 per ammm. Do you 
know \Ybat the median-\Yhich is oftc:n a far more: useful fizurc:-rc:duction i,;:, 

Answer 

The estimated median saving for a fully insured residential property was around $35 per 
annum. This compares with an average saving of $47 for a fully insured residential 
property. 
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Question 9 

The CHAIR: How much did the Govenunent loc,e \\·hen HIH \Yent down? 

~Is HORYAT: That i'> before my time. I ,vould ha.-e to take that on notice. 

Answer 

No losses were incurred by the State. Any initial losses incurred by the State have been 
recovered through a levy imposed on insurers. This levy was abolished from 1 July 2011 . 

Question 10 

::\fr DA YID SHOEBRIDGE: What did the modell in1< suggest ,rnuld be the change in the number of 
imurance premium s? Did modelling <..uggest an additional X per cent of householders would get premiums? If <..o . 
did the modelling sug gest hO\Y much additional revenue that would produce for the insurance indu<..tt:y? If <..o. ho\Y 
much? 

::\Is HOR\'AT: The fir,t part of that I think I \Yould re<,pond by saying that when Victoria implemented 
it<.. fire and emergency <,ervice<.. le\y they did <,ee a take-up in in<..urance and N e\Y South Wale<.. \Yould ex )ect , 
<..imilar take-up. I am happy to take the latter part of th e que<..tion on notice. 

Answer 

It was expected that levels of under insurance would drop to be more in line with other 
States as insurance becomes more affordable. No estimate was made of the additional 
gross or net revenue that would be received by insurers. 

Question 11 

::\11· DA YID SHOEBRIDGE: HO\v many additional in<,urance p olicie <.. \ Ya'> that expected to deliYer? 
\Vhat was the expected total increa<..e remium take for in, urer'>? 

::\Is HORYAT: I will take the que<..tion on notice. 

Answer 

See answer to Question 10. 
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PORTFOLIO COMMITTEE NO. 4 - LEGAL AFFAIRS 

INQUIRY INTO THE FIRE AND EMERGENCY SERVICES LEVY 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

Responses to Supplementary Questions 

Question 1 

What impediments were there, if any, to the NSW Government collecting the FESL rather 
than Local Government? 

Answer 

Local government already had existing infrastructure to issue FESL assessment notices in 
conjunction with· rate notices and collect revenues on behalf of the State. 

Question 2 

Was any report commissioned by government on how the scheme should be administered 
and if so could you please provide that report? 

Answer 

No report was commissioned. 

Question 3 

What amount in total was paid to local governments to implement the FESL Scheme? 

Answer 

$11,495, 768 which covered both implementation of FESL and any costs to close the FESL. 

Question 4 

What amount in total was paid to local governments in compensation to close the FESL 
Scheme? 

Answer 

See the answer to question 3. There was no explicit cost provision for closing FESL. 
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